STATES WHERE WE ARE REGISTERED - PER ENTITY NAME

Curative Wellness LLC
Alabama
Alaska
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Indiana
Kentucky
New Mexico
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
Ohio
Oklahoma
Utah
Vermont
Virginia

Curative Medical Associates Inc.*
Arizona - DBA Curative Medical Associates PC
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Illinois
Iowa
Louisiana
Maine- DBA Curative Medical Associates ME P.C.
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Montana
North Carolina
Pennsylvania - DBA Curative Medical Associates PC
South Carolina - DBA Curative Medical Associates PC
South Dakota
Tennessee - DBA Curative Medical Associates, Inc P.C.
Washington
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Curative Medical Associates PA*
Texas

Curative Medical Associates P.A.*
Delaware

Curative Medical Associates NJ Professional Corporation*
New Jersey

*Managed by curative